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LKlNG ABOUT GIRLS WHO LOVE HIM WATERPROOF CIGARETTE CASES CYNTHIA'S LETTER
ML MEN HEARTBREAKERS
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l1' it is a cin, me wonai
tell yqu, who Hues to walk

or youtn wit..
kijs to m1 ueii. iivuvuii

how lias to
this all to herself.

you ever meet twin mate,
an?
J sat at the same table In a dining
.1 him the other day
nlon was sweet Hurry and

f was the

was that lovely, lovely glrP"
:Ji U, ft"? ITa fAnB)inl1ii tuiii,ln(, nennan n.'n. Ilia

J& "Oh, whUt day? "What
.fHjkV 1...tt. l19 Tl.r.rn niA on nlnif nf'CSliS. 1UVCIJ & XilC.f MIC aJ iiiwuj v..

&re th-p-

fTnfPV flip npnt nn. Rut
I rnllv vnn wouldn't liavp tn hear

more of It. Hero was who
told In three short that lie
wontod flin wnrlcl tn know nf lif rnn
tiuesin.

Ahv one with of
lleht of tho world cm

really have very time
to one of these

You ha e to off of
course, with that the
hard-t- get girl will not go to tea at

Mw.n..'r. nntlnn tittle nn, T'nm TVInlr

or Harrv. She. as rule, has s.omc
else to do. And then, too, there
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There Arc Others Who Walk With Strinn Imaainary

''Wi Scalps Hanginjgtp Their Belts However Some Girls
Tflldhho Tnln With fZran, Salt

l!s'i,
wuksb,

fjfiWlll
nput,,tho footpath)

Hanging
,JykknoWs managed

reputation

,,Thls conversation:

i3?,Who

8trawberr.es

rnnvprsntlnn

sentences

humor
knowledge

Interesting
'llsteninc masculine
heartbreakers.

knowledge

thing

companv without
ferrlng privilege being

motley throng
valuable

manly fellow
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willing acknowledge
himself pretty lucky chap

Alice Kent and
"The Story of Business

101S. hy Company,
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rrtS. WARRINGTON" returned on

1'X Monday morning, as she had raid
she would, this statement can not be
denied, since "morning" lasts till
But she was so lata tn reaching Home
and. fresh from her own rest-cur- e, was
so energetic in out unsuspected
tasks for me that I missed the opening

sion 01 niB" kchuu . i." ""real loss, for In tb school of Bellington
,the nr3t weeK 'lvaB ,10t Pn ,ln Getting
under ""J On the opening ..-- .,, so the

understand, the'Manlej shad gl en me to
nw pupils were exammeu ana ciass.neu .

aesica in me scnooi room anu nuohs m

quite

whom

wining

gleam

the use Faia,lt to facts
the year teachers counted. with and

with the contemporaries, having some-coul- d

elect from the school :, wj,cre tnat
popuIar I "Don't

of body. J0U 111e
to ..Ah bhuck,. Harry, his

school, and last, ot "Baby
niir iiv nn mp.irm pas: ips.suiis iiir iitaliTn "rf

SSJpW" werc asaiguea. "Vy T,ueday, ,t

pwfr Mamey nau assured mc, uix ine naiurai
W7. v.(.l.1& f tUiA ptnlriMan ,f !.., Hpll nrtnn. v. ......-- .. ... ....
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ami uuaiu, tuiiuis ur .j
MWy YOU WOUld think it Was the

lbdlJta tt thu arm M
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T 1.9(1 aten noon Infnrmoil tlmt man nn
Sft?T,i tne Opening day boys and girls who ex- -
SpjJjpected stand any chancu of securing

&& BDDearance earlr. as the available sun- -

l 'ply was always small and was snapped
i up In no time. In order to make my

meager funds go as as
ever money must be I had

J to be on hand when the Janitor
the doors. But Mrs. Warr.ngton plan

'Vied otherwise.
Or perhaps, with scheme

of she didn't plan at all. But
t, when she strolled home she

found me trying to rock Alfred to sleep
' and at the time feed Charles a

bowlful ot oatmeal gruel and the
was gone Since

daybreak I had been with a
multiplicity of duties, such as getting

P. ::. ,.V.i, ;i VnAVv, aml ;
flOU,tmischief, heln nc Harrv iiuu hstW

pooKS, state ana pencii-wo- x ior, wiwioui
b them, particularly the last, he announced

the'' '?after put
ln!r and

vjvhich, on the ground floor, housed
Mesae slndergarten class, and

at frequent Intervals to search for
on wnom tne trollpv pr- -

ou newiain ii la .

Btrange that I had forgotten tho
moment there was "such a thing as high

TODAYS INQUIRIES
Hoir are the eaa mafekx used dj our

M noldlrm made?
'kft- - VThflf la 4Iia nnma nf n.lelnn vlllafP

Ettf! V "' h" "I' ' hrart of
v. if Kndand, fur whom u It nanird.' '

S.'A 8. WhstMn the ofeuiratlon.br thfe
. '. 4.' When one unappfr or a Elov ronir oil

V"VZ nrt tout, wnai ran ue uone io in- -
,I??ra. urt. itn fatlrnliie?

5. How ran iarirt-rn- r hrlnllts that
(Kfcv have u trum lont unace be

t made neain?
rt O. HTiat will rrtnovr crnH stalnn from mi- -

terlalu wlilcli Uundrrins mlslit InjurrT
1,7

m. Don't Make It Over

,i&3 .aor o oman a

it Xar Madam I have nenrlv finished
a vrnue rainou ikju cintCgtii lve and Insertion trlmmlne as wHI

"ST tucKa. DUt on looKine at iijaiwtf2r'u in the .tores I Hnd nearly all are
SMi?trlmmed with tuck, some few with very
tv'w lac; l nave mine in mi uvw-

i5idle style, but have used laca and Insertion

Sji'tBo you think It will look old tle?
'Please advise as soon as pon.iuie.ft ,Cxlous to know If think, it he.t to

k.fet-ramk- It over, . M. II.
, --"jjMlndeed I woold not make
te .reaver: and particu-i&-

1','lftVly "good" this j ear The plain
fcit with the are pretty, too out

sure rHv.oV'peeK arouna in an ine

fV"4.

envjip UIMI1 IJIC PJcv Bftwtia ui
'4Mblg department stores find...iny extiuiMiw o dm. nn,

th lace and In them.
iur dress sounds very 'pretty- - to mn

h the tucking and the', laCe ftud
inn. It cannot look old",

ri since you have made it
The daintier are the pret-7- L

TinH nmr in. the mode year.
And even tf you never

i Jaa.,.... nil uaann la In.
e?tJHj Mv more smart to he than

.OTIfl Qt ft tuww i'vvi
will see plenty of lace this

i!'v Mint Buyi Table
u Our editor o M'oinan'a Pant:

t u.H.m Don the Mint buy table
afMre 'and aervlnjr dlshea to be "veiled
!jCir do ajund7 To

OUI9 un ."5"Iff b, itnuau ". T'. " "
Vw . what (a itY Thank he ou.

t--, " "' " " ". Mftiivir' niniMt.J.N.V. , "t"" "
xinc uw ,, z ti
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Remember Tomorroio

Tomorrow h Natfbnnl War-S- a --

ings Stamps Day. If .ou forget It
ou aro forgetting the men who are

fighting for us. Sign joUr name to
a war-savin- stamp card
and piove jour concern about our
fighters Is real nnd not feigned.
Back up jour hopei and fears with
j our quarters.

to tho afternoon with her.
It Is not true that ho could have taken
to tea any number of girls Just as
sweet and lovely ni bhe is. So why
say so?

so. after all. it's really a
AN'D

isn't It. to hear the heait- -

bleaker talk' The admission that
there are so nianj girls is ery often
an unconscious up that no one
girl he really wanted has oyer been
able to put up with more thaji one or
two engagements with him.

The man to girls leally come
i, l,o l,n nnlto .nMnm tiri nrf fcifsci flip
fact. He is the sort of chnp you will
hear sa "She turned me down" when
one gance at me nice nonosi manliness
or him makes jou Know mat lew ami
far between aro the girls who would
turn him Funny fellows thev
aie who think we aic impiessed with,, V l.nl.. n..t .1 n.........,.. ITn...

likable nnd lovable,infinitely more.. .. . ,,.. ..aro tne omers wno are to leave
It all to our Imaginations

the Day's Work
Girl Who Would Not Fail J

By MARTHA KEELER
Ccpiriohtt Publfc ledger

noon

ferreting

school In the world; indeed, I would poor and its little ones,
probably hac told jou. had :ou asked It this, moio than anything else
that the world was made up in equal that at this time Miss Helen
parts of oatmeal gruel pandemonium Bowl, chairman of the national orgaul-Whc- n

Harrj came home luncheon zatlon for Public Health Nursing, to
he was of the forenoon s experiences sound a ringing call for olunteers foi
l'rom his account I d that the new..,,. n,sis,.nnt ,i,B irrnm.n.ir school
WM a nineteen- - car-ol- d last
Jun0 nful pju,,,! f,om tlle unierslty
an(1 hnd bpen eBaKe,i to teach In her
homo town, as a former pupil in the
Kramnldr 8C'hool she had done the ...
ding of the Eame prncI)al and first as
sstant wno now welcomed her to tin
piatf0rm and the old ep and
Blsters of many of ller present pupils hadb.ni,.rnni..i o.n ..kn iirr..

i ii . t.i ..i. . i.chic Hum sue i fcujii iu
take us kWs up to lhe museUm tomor-- j
row to see some specimens. Betcha. . - . .......ue Sorry neiore sue gets us uacK. '

The educat onal tono nf her nffsnrinc's
ll, nf lomr,l, rrl.iw, Mrt VVarrlrn-tnn

cloak room allotted for wa8 pIaln see ,hnt these
throughout ; conferred nganst her him his

pupils about tho subjects latter but heaid
curriculum outhful teachers were

Principal Freeland made announcements Jtl, children. Inquired,
interest to the entire student nero..

but especially those members who muttered
were then entering the moulh full Bineerbread, Snjdir

Mr.

i,,..,,,,

to

far possible wher- -
spent, planned

unlocked

ft.
her haphazard

ft things,
into her

same
fore-hoo- n

three-quarte- rs

occupied

I SV'&.rU" tlMary,,.fewmo?1uVtiea
too:
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wouiu stir situ from
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Miss
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my dress
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dainty

"up-to-i-

remember, saw

heyillow
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full
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juir
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J." nursing

nursing

Charles,

Tillai:rr?

MK?Clalty

different

summer.

Silver

farllve
VAHM

pledge

prompts

brothers

scnooi Degan mis morning, ilia it;
llrim' iiiarolv rmiTiTaxl Imtiti'tni, ttiti.

the matter was too trhlal brought
up again But his mother for some rea
son couldn't let It drop 'Alice,
you expecting btart in?"

jes." said I.
' Oh, the first day Is of account."

was her prompt and positive "This
afternoon I want help me with
the But ou can go
anway '

TOMORROW)

"

ROBERT EDESON MARRIED

Leading Woman Hi aude-ill- c I

Vet Bride
New Vurk. June 27 Robeit lZdeson.

woman audellle. it bccaiw'
KiTow Sht mony was
performed Tuesday afternoon at
.Newark, X J

The bride Is the daughter of Mr ana

i leading woman for Mr IZdeson in
vaudeville sKetcn, "biying Arrow i

.This is .Mr t tiuni marriage
H's nr!,t ,vlfe w as JIl!3 Burg
dl.trefsHi ho du,,, ln 1900 He aa
divorced f om hs second wife. Mrs,orge l:1ot porter, daughter the late
Linn Boyd Poller, novelist, June 5 last. I

Letters and questions submitted to
thii department must itrttten on one
side the paper onlj and signed tilth
the name of the mtter Special Queries
like those below are United, It
is understood that the editor doei not
necessarily indorse bcntincnt ex-

pressed All commviunications for this
depaitmcnt should be addressed d?

1IIK WOMVN's KfI!N(Si:,
Lening public Ledatr, Philadelphia, Pa,

Sdiool Teachers' Living Problem
the 11 oixait s Pane

Dear Sladam Can vou Inform m- - to
whom and where to applj for a nusltlon at
clerical work at Has or at th KranK
ford Araenal or with the shipbuilding con-
cern

i

under Schwab? Is It necessary vp
takn a civil sefvlce. examination?

Is It true that there Is an understanding
between these corporations and the Phila-
delphia school board to the effect they

r not tn employ school teachers' I hear
that an old member of tho board sas that
tho high salaries are abnormal and
not use Influence to raise salaries
the I.lvlne is abnormal, and it-- ls ,t
question with many of ua how we are going
to live through vacation.

I teaching 1 have been rclnr to rol
lege at night and tutorlne; outside of school
hours. A DAILY KEADJ'lt

According to the Board of Education
there absolutely no foundation for
the rumor that has been circulating
the effect that the hoard has an iindei-standi-

with war-wor- k corporations
stipulating schocd teachers Bhall not
employed by.them,poctor Garber, super-
intendent of schools recently sent a let-
ter to each of the emphatically
denying this report.

The c$"$t of living is and I
api sure most, of the' members of 'the
Board of must realize this,
even though, according to them, the
school budget does not permit of ap-
preciable raises In salary; I sincerely
hone tUe resolution adopted by the Phila
delphia Teachers' Association yesterday

Dear At tnis time it. wouiu oe
very have expressions in
this column from Philadelphia schoo-
lteachers to whether are going
find expedient to hold their positions
next fall the raise forthcoming.

Civil service examinations are re-
quired for clerical positions at Frankford
Arsenal at present because of an eligible
list. In reference apply to the
civil service board. Room 402, Postofflce
Building. f"vll service examinations are

required. la work Xpr the Emergency
corporation or 1107 -- siana.

apply for jv position with Mr. Schwab's
force you must go the United States
Department of Jbor, Third and Walnut
troi for a card. There you receive

further HretJoBr-- . Apply to Mrs, Nor--i

iT"JT TfOT-.?""-" ""f"f'!--
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WHAT OF THE TOLL

IN

OllortajICgi of Doctors and
IMirSCs lUPailS Ucatll to

Manv Little Ones

All of the casualtj' list docs not ap- -
pear In tho paper. Some of the toll war
takes Is counted In the Ihcs of little
babies all oer the land, who must
suffer from the shortage of nurses and
doctors : from the mounting cost of food
that makes drain on the lles of the

Home nursing. The call came today
through the national .association In
Washington, but it is applicable to the
local orfranlzallon In Philadelphia,

The woman who possesses the magic
gut nursing, who, though untrained

i. - i.m... . ........ ...
iiu-- j me auiiuy msiinciiveij-- to antici-
pate and understand the wishes of the

cry 111, is likely to havo. her chance, '

according to Miss Bojd. During the
demand for graduate nurses to

serxe in the army and navj-- , there has
been no call for the "practical" nurse,
who, though she ma' bo able carry
out the orders of a doctor, is barred,
through lack of professional training, In

Many of these women haebegged bo Included In war work.
"The battle keep up the highest

standard of public health must not be
. aicwwu mi uul uioinem, saj s .Miss

Bojd "There must be uomen go
about teaching how
. ... .... ..... . nreent. the
siiieau 01 tuDercuiosis, also now to care
for In bercu 05 s nat pnte n tholr hnmpo
Malnutrition f fhllrlror, frnm Imn.n.,..
feeding is always a menace. must be i

counteracted by the explanation to
mothers correct diets for Infants and
growing children. People who cannot
afford hospital treatment and those who

lsit the free clinics must be cared for
home. This is the work of the public-healt- h

'nurse.
"S'o that as many "trained nurses as

possible can bo released for service
abroad, practical nurses will be recruited

fill the ranks public-healt- h nursing
rney will carry on the work under ade- -

'i"iio BupciwMun ins letitwun oi puu- -
lie health to the health of the army and '

na has been en.nhasi7.ed Tl, nrm.!
tion ot disease epidemics in communities
means nreention nf pnlripmipa In
cantonments

"The enrolling of public-healt- h nurses
should, if nosible. tnr.lude. thp mrrlennn,nn .. i, i ..!...- -

The Ka of the organization for
""' " 'ib Fre '" 'aon.pma nave oeen nnea irom me aivision

of child hglene. Department of Public '

Health and Charities, from the
sociai service, from the Visiting Nurse

volunteers assist In the taking care
of. babies. Women who
navo compieieu ine course in noma

avaiwoVk!:teers apply to the division ot child hy- -
giene. City Hall

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Mr. Frame Cleveland Pre. ton un fnr

ITe'.'e.and? ' UlWI'reldent of the I'nlted totet. vhe U
ecrrtarj of the committee on patriot- -

lni through education.
:. It 4 Inrorreit to aj, "She l n dirk- -

complected girl."
incorrect,

3. It U unwi.e to leave cold cream on the..tnt n.a.nlah. nu at.. .1.1.. .I...... ..n,w..a...toua, .in it.c- ..,(: 1IU,
lim. j

cii.iniD iif liilifti uu Mimematter.
I. If oatmeal I put through the food chopper

It (an used at Hour
5. The name "cold pack" U applied to the

' method of canning advocited b the
(lOierument because prnilurt U
itMiUcd before It N Into the Jnri.
lhe fart that boiling water U ndded
to the Jar make1 the term rather In
appropriate.

fl. Grease italn-- : can be rrmnred from georg-
ette crepe br rubbing French chalk Into
flip spot, placing a piece of blotting
paper over it and then pressing on the
paper with a hot Iron.

Hard to Send Box Now
To thr I thtor o tl'omat.'a Faoe:

Dear Madam I wish to send a box to an
army officer Will ou kindly tell me Just
vvhat to send something that will Just
as tempting if delayed a couple weeks
as when Just sent I would like to include
n few books, as Is an ardent reader.
What do ou sucgest for h mn nt h'tv-si- x

ears old and a college graduatt? I have
neer sunt anvtnlng abroad ieji h

"nv to Hddrcus this box He be'ongB to the
Tirst Infantry A very grateful "thankjou" From Al.ICK.

In order to send a package' abroad It
necessary write to the man to whom

It to go and ask him to forward jou
a written request signed by a major He
must request the articles you are tend-
ing This regulation was made to save
shipping space, i:ery inc,h of It Is sc
valuable, and as the men can buy
dainties In the canteens over there, it
Is no hardship for to be deprived
of dainties from over here. I know It's
interesting bend the things, but this Is
war earnest. If, however, ou dee'de
to send anything, things that will keep
are glass Jars of stuffed dates, figs, etc:
boxes of baited nuts, fruitcake and cakes
of hard chocolate.

Books that have proved popular this
vear with who read a ereat deal
aro "Kxtrlcatlng Obadlah." by Joseph
Ia.ncoinj "The-- rajc:; o Irish." by
Harold MacOrath ; "The Dwelling Place
nf Light." by Churchill . "The Pawn's
Count." by F. Phillips Oppenhelm, apd'
"The Marital Experiences of Henry and
Me." 4 i

'Address the Da.cka.ta to First, llrfantry.
American roi'aJP Ml

A

w no not. une irum me - -- "'" Poc ety and various local 1 do want say,
5 )iouse; finally starting him school tf." Recently a hus-ky- . "that I lov

i? on coaxing him to let Junior ;laet" ".rirte lajt "ear plajcd a went forth from the division of child than I can ever
"tag along" as far 'as the Sav ward Block ck-a-Bed' alto was! hygiene, the for want you to
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All of the casually list does not appear in the papers. War takes toll, too, in the lives of the babies of the poor,
who must sutTer through a 'shortage in home nurses. In the picture members of the National Organization for

Public Health Nursing are seen making their very welcome isits

1

Hunting a Husband
J, (Covurlahti

' W CHAPTEli CI
77ie Right Man

Just for old time's sake, I

Into my little green "dress
I pulled the hair over my temples. I
fluffed It here. I patted It there. I rub-
bed my cheeks

And I was almost pretty.
"How nice you look!" mother said

"Expecting any one?"
I shook "my head. And yet ? When

the bell rang my heart gave a great
bound. Could it be? It was my dear.,. , ,. ,,,,, , ,n,i . ,!.,., ..."

"' .' lamplight. Then ,V,n,WIl . said
l'e a little mending to do,' and van- -

ished.
For a moment my oreath caugnt in

W throat, .erous with lorn? 1

looked at Tom. I baw he was nervous,
inn. All mv pmharrassment fell auavZ"'""" " """" '""""""';

.wuuui-- auant,c w mc, u. jua, ,i...
sort "ot renow. -- .Not a; airiwe me men

ouVe met. I can't say tnings ueauti- -
fulls, or or " here Tom stumbled, "but

roms a pice was
e jou Sara more
Into words; and 1

me. j

A great flood of Joy swept over me
Tom ,0wl mf, VoT the flrst tlmei i.,,,,, ,h, T ,, ,, ,,, An,i .hj l

"! Jl l"
" ' ' 'mvae,i

And then I put 'my head down on my
arms and cried. Yes, cried and cried
Fori knew I coUld never marry Tom on
falsi? pretenses. I must tell him all
about It. How I had hunted a husband '

At first the words came out ln stumbling
order. I dared not look at Tom. But I
kept. right on, to the very end. To South

n Sam and my return
home. Still 1 dldn t dare to look at Tom
I knew he must Judge me And scorn.ne Then ,ieard a ,auBn x .noKet,,,.,. lmiirhlnir' ',J.f t,vviiy, utile nara, uu uduj bcviu
Tom', "don't you know that all grls do .

.. . ..1.n n.. 1. n n .!....... V.,1.. .!... uA ...a.liai. )UU lIMiC UUIIC. Jlllj C1C Cfltl IIUV
YranV cnnnli tn nHinlt It Anil nil mo'
You've ahvavs been as clear as crttal
to me ; and as honest."

"Then ou knew all along?" 1 asked
in a shamed voice,

"Vcs, I knew all along that you're the
Bwectest, most adorable thing there Is"
.nd Tom put his nice, strong arms about
me.

I forgot everything, then. I Just knew
that Tom loved me. And I him. And
wo had started out fresh, and clean, and
true. And I felt like the .story, and "so
they lived happy ever after."

When Tom said good-nigh- t, I hated to
have him go. And yet I was glad to sit
alone a few minutes. And realize that
I Sara am this happy person with this
great, undeserved Joy In her llfj.

I sat still. And I did not hear mother
come Into the room. So deep In dreams
was I.

But mother, when she saw me, Just
said, "Sara dear," and nothing else. She
must know. Yet I am sure that she
feels that this first hour of my love Is

too sacred for words. ,lnl' the gos-

samer wings of thought can touch It.
I kissed mother good-nig- .softly. And

I climbed the stairs 'to my room I
looked Into the tiny mirror at myself.

Can this be I? Why,,tt, Is a lovely
person? More than that, It Is a happj
person.

Tomorrow The 8erch Ends

When Meat Is Cheap
Price per pound Is not the only way

t'o Judge the cheapness of meats. The
3m0unt of boneand other waste is a
UtClUr, - a, r

A PATRIOTIC CONJUGATION

I can " We can
You can You can
He can ' They can

HOME NURSES
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Chain Lightning
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TI1I9 little voile frock is an exam-
ple of thej new chain lightning prints.
It has a background of navy blue
and pastel shading. Beads ami
collars and wrist finishing of or-
gandie fotmi the trimming. The
large hat worn is very jiew. There
is very little trimming, the smart
ness depending on the size and cut

of the brim
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Tested Wartime Recipes
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French Peach Pudding
Three large peaches, two tablespoon-ful- s

butter, one-thi- cupful raspberry
or cherry Juice, one tablcspoonful sugar,

cupful flno bread and cake
crumbs.

Cut the peaches In halves, removing
the stones. Place the halves In a baking
dMi and put one teasfloonful butter to
each half. Pour the wine or fruit Juice
oer the peaches, sprinkle with the
crumbs and sugar and bake, basting
occasionally with the fruit Juice. Sere
the peaches hot In the baking dish.

i Potatoes Jcannette Stjle
Six medium-size- d potatoes, left-ov- er

meat, one small garlic clov, one small
onion, one teaspoonful chopped parsley, for

half n teaspoonful salt,
Peel tho potatoes, roast In the oven but

and cut In hahes lengthwise. Scoop
out the centers. Chop the meat, garlic,
onion and parsley together ; add the salt,
fill the potatoes with same and reheat. for
The pulp rcmoed from the potatoes He
may be seasoned with salt, pepper and
butter substitute and baked In the ocn
with tomato sauce. me.

Iteclpes from France printed In the
Delineator.

Don't Waste Soap to
Keep clean, but don't waste soap, it

takes fats to make soap and fats arc
precious.
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Prints Are Smart
I

...!.. 7v hltmiin l?nciv- -j ny, uiu, .o
LATU.' after a whole day spent In0 looking over the new offerings, or

after visiting various luncheon, or tea
places where one Is wont to see smartly
gowned women, I have wended my way
homeward so disagreeable and melan-
choly that I have felt every one must
move away ln terror. After having sev-

eral of these attacks I tocyk myself ln
hand, as It were, and, strange as it may
seem, discovered that it was navy blue
that had got on my nerves.

' Some of the women who have the
reputation of being "up to the minute"
in things sartorial are beginning to take
the first step to get away from navy
blue. At a recjent gathering of smartly
gowned women It was a great relief to
see only a sprinkling of navy blue
dresses, the majority of these women

rf
having chosen foulard or chiffon. To T

be sure, the background of some of these
materials was dark blue, but these were
but few and scarcely noticeable because
of the print In white or tan which re-

sembles what Is known as chatn-llght-nl-

effect.
Foulard Is without doubt a strong fa-

vorite, especially for afternoon and semtf
dinner frocks, and the most violent de-

signs (.eem to be considered the best.
At any rate, these are the type that
are used to construct the smartest new
f i ocks.

I am slipwing yen an example of the
chaln-llghtnin- g prints today. In .this
instance the material Is voile, and is
shown with a background of navy blue
as well as the new pastel shadings. This
model Is enhanced with beads and has
a collar and wrist finishings of organdie.
Broad ribbon is used for th- - gffdle.

Large hats similar to the one shown
today are the verysnewest In hats. Very
little trimming is used, the style depend-
ing en the size and cut of the brim.

Ask Florence Rose
If sou want to know where the cos.
tume sketched in todas'c dress talk can
be secured. Write to Miss Hose If jou
want her own personal advice on
materlsls. colors and stvles suitable for
vou PATTRRNS CANNOT UK SUP-P- I.

IRD. Address Miss Rose. In cars ot
the Evfmvo Plriic Ledhek's woman's
page. Send stamped en-
velops for repiv, as all Inquiries are
answered by mall

(Copyright. 1018. by Florence Hose.)
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The Ideal
Summer Beverage,,

Harmlessly stimulating; ami without
tyo 4iad effects of Iced water' Icip
Tea la the most refreshing; liot wea

ill si-atH-
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Cynthia It s real woman who knows ml understands girls. In 4rpjl.
ment she stands ready to help them with the Intimate Eb,'m .JS'0" r'!dto confide In a letter than In any other way. If yon
write to ryntlila." In care of the woman' tinge, fcvenlng riOiilc Ledger.

His Conduct Puzzles
Dear Cvnthla Having read your good

advice in the paper, I wish to ask you inreference, to mv case I um a girl of eight-
een and am rnlng with n ountr mnn of
twents-two- . He has been caning ort me

nearlv a year, but 1 do not seem tounderstand him
Ho was a civilian when t firt met him,a few months ago he enlisted In thenaval reserve. He wlshet me to promise

him I will not accept tr attentions of
other. soung men while he Is away, andeven desires me to give up my girl friends,

he thinks If I go out with them I will
becomo acquainted with other soung men

never speaks of marrisge. however. Hecontinually gives mo good advice and re-
quests me not to frequent cafes or likeamusements, ns It will bo of no benefit to

He rarely falls to keep an engagement
with me. I reff.ir,! htm t rv htrl,1v nn,t
would not like to have his attentions cease..

Ium. i wiiii ly Know in inia; xjo sou resilvthink he loves jne or Is just selfish? Hoping
vou will soon answer so I will know how

treat him when he calls. PnOGT
My dear little girl, you will be very

foolish If you permit the sort of thing
you tell me of to continue The young
man may love you he probably does
but, like a number of other young men,!

does pot realize the position In Which
places you by not coming out honor-ahl- v

and asking you to marry him, or
he cannot marry now for want of

money, at least he can talk with you
and ask you to marry him after the
war. when he can earn more money.

If he did this and you were engaged
him, he would have a right to ask

you not to have other men call or escort
you to places. Otherwise, he has no
right to demand that sou give up other
men friends. As to requesting that sou
give u.n sour friends among the glrK
engaged or not, he has no right to ask
cuch n sacrifice of you, except It be In a
specific case, where ho knovvi the girl
not to be a good companion for you.

When next lie calls tell him plainly
Sou feel tiiat he lias not the right to
makn these demands on S'ou ; that you
have never given him that right bv
promising you would marrs' him, and
only under thoe conditions wouid he
have such rights. If he still goes on

before, you had better break the
friendship, as It would be a needless sac-
rifice to keep from all other associates.

seems to be quite evident that thee Is
difficult disposition to deal with, If

nothing more.

Leave the War Brides Alone
Dear Cjnthla Having read our sensible

advice In our paper. I wish to ask sou
few questions Last Sunday I was in-

vited to a parts by a boy friend. When eve
Arrived ncanv alt of the bos were accom-
panied bv girl friends, Amont them was a
war bride who looked somewhat lonesome,
and 1 Inquired whst her trouble was. She
ilnfnrmed me that 1 reminded her so much

her "hubbv," ns sh tailed him t danced
few times with her and sfter that I

could not rid tmsolf of her. When It came
time to go home, soe refused other vscorts
and waited for me.

Most of the company went the same
and ve had a lolly time going home

Whvn we arrived at her house I was about
leave when she asked me If we could

meet again I hardh knew how to answer
berauso she had told me she was a war
bride.

However,' I promised to see her again,
more to get awav than anj thing else
.Vow. I never like to break an engagement

have one with me broken, so what wou.d
vou advise mn to do? I am also, ln the
service of Itrfcle Sam and have n few dass
left before I go across, r.ease Inform me

it would be right to see her aga n. She
also asserted her husbind and herself were
not hs frlndlv as thej should he and she
n.),... h.ara frnm him Iter famllV Seemed

like me and asked me to call again be-
fore I leave. '

Hoping vou will give me some good ad-
vise, ua jou have given so wra niwri

nni A isOI.Dinit liOr IX DOUBT.

Don't see the girl ngaln. Your nice,
frank letter tells me you are too fine r
boy to be a party to a flirtation with
the wife of a man who Is not there to
protect 'his tights. That is what this
little war bride Is looking for a flirta-
tion. Perhaps It is tiue that she and
her "hubby'1 do not get on well to-

gether. I would not be surprised If this
was one of those hasty war matches.
But that Is no reason why ou should
smirch S'our own clean record paying
attention to a girl who Is married. It
will not seem ungentlemanls- - to break
the engagement. Just send word to the
poor, foolish little girl that will be
unable to keep the engagement and hope
vou have not Inconvenienced her

It. There are so many fine
women in the world, soldier boy, and
one of them Is waiting to make sou
happv some dav. Think of her, and
the thqught will not be a bad one to
carr.v over the seas. Uood luck to s'ou
and God bless sou !

Girls Want to Be Sweethearts
Dear Csnthla T was happy to read the

letter from Sunshine In sour column I

think It will serve as a warring to girls
whose only thought is to fall In love with

man in uniform the moment they see him.
I have known some cases like the one

Sunshine mentions, where men in thefserv-Ic- e

who wro married did not tell the
girls and posed as single men for a long
time I do not think It is all the fault of
the men They think a girl eipects them
to act foolish over them and doesn t

herself unless they are saying soft
things to her. If girls would brace up and
let the boya see they ran lx- - real good
friends without desiring to bo sweethearts,
both the boss and girls would be betjer off.

ANOTHER SUNSHINE

"Tangled Paths"
Dear Cjnthla Have read sour column

with Interest and wonder if you could help
me I am a young man In love with a voung
girl, but through my own foolishness we
have parted. Some time ago 1 promised
another girl I would marry her. Then, be

Gingh
$4.

Lawn &
75c

'(Small

Boys' Suit.3,

Coats, $5 .60
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By CYNTHIA I

lieving It to be tho honest way, t told tho
girl 1 loved of this affair and she has re-
fused to associate with me, considering ms
engaged.

Now, I havo discovered I do not caro
for the first girl, and have tried to ex-

plain this to the second, but the latter aa
I will have to get her parents' consent be-
fore I can rome back to her. She Is will-
ing, but desires her parents' consent. Tleaso
Inform me If this is right.

Sire loves me and I love her, but refuses
to see me without permission. It vvas her
parents' wish that she cease going with mo
when I had promised to marry the other glrL
Hut I do not wish to ssk her parents per
minion. The flrst girl Is wiling to break
the promise. DISCOUnAOED.

If the first girl wishes to brealt tho
engagement you snoiilct uo so uennueiy .v
and not have any further question re- - "Jgardlng her. You made a mistake in
nRklnc her tn marrv vou wheh you
loved the other girl, but since .vou did
anu nave toiu ner anu sne is willing u
break the engagement, let her Ho so bs-a- ll

means but S'ou must not Jilt her.
Also S'ou should not speak to the other
girl or her parents until sour present
engagement Is definitely at nn end. .

When It Is, go to the parents and tell
them In a straightforward, manly way
that s'ou love their daughter and that
sou made a mistake In becoming en-
gaged to another girl ; that the engage-
ment has been broken, and that sou
greatls desire to marrv their daughter.
If thes' will consent. If others know ot

our engagement to the llrbt gill, S'ou
should wait at least six months beforn
announcing the second engagement. If
the parents and the girl consent to per-
mit the second engagement to stand.

You are ln an unfortunate tangle, but
If sou are honotable and Rtralghtfor-wai- d

about it all sou will come out
all right. I know It Is hard to go to tho
gill's parents, but sou would have to
ask them anvhow before sou could be-

come engaged to her, so do It now.

The Dead Wife

When she belonged to me
And daj and night ,

Dwelt ln my house
For ms delight,

She thought ofTjod
And saw Him plain

In storm and cloud
And singing rnln. "J

Xnw she Is God's i
And dwells at length '

Where He can serve her
With His strength,

Does she not see
In His land's giace

Of fields and hills
And skies, m face? .

-- Mary Carolyn Davles, In Contenw
poiary Verse.

LIFT OUT!

FEW

Drops of magic! Doesit'
hurt one bit! Drop a little
Freezone on a touchy corn,'
instantly that corn stops hurtf
ing, then you lift it off with
the fingers. No pain! Try it!

ji 11 1

0
I Ui 0

iui1
Why wait? Your druggist sells

a tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or

the toes, and calluses,
without soreness or irritation.
Freezone is the much talked of
discovery of the Cincinnati genius,

Your rfrugelit his Freezost. s
Edwstd Wttlcr Co., Cincinnill, 0,
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Final Clearance
All Children's Apparel

Reduced to Cost
--.

The extraordinary increase of business in our
Tweed-o-Wo- arid Dress Departments necess-
itates an expansion of selling space.

To this purpose we find it necessary to dis-

continue our children's wear, hence this most won-
derful closing out sale of all our boys' and girls'
apparel.

Anderson
Dresses,

Dimity
Dresses,

tSlies)

Rompers,
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